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"VIVE KROGER"
WAS THE CRY OF
FRENCH PEOPLE.

jjth a Reception aa Was Tendered
Oosa Paul Was Never Before Witnessedby the Republic.

IN ANTI-BRITISH SENTIMENT
.J

Exhibited All Along tho Routo to
Dijon."Down With tho British!"

Was the Cry.

DIJON*. France, Nov. 23..Mr. Kruprhasbccomc, for a moment, at least,
the popular itlol of the French. HIh
triumphant tour northward through
the country from Marseilles to Dijon
ku placed this beyond doubt. He met
a tremendous reception In each town
along the route where the train stoppedculminating in scene^ of frenzied
enthusiasm here this evening, calculatedto turn tho head of any man.
The population of Marseilles gatheredIn thousands this morning to escort
Mm to the railroad station and gave
hi ma rousing send-off, while at Tarascon,Avignon, Lyons, Macon and Dijon,the Inhabitants, who occupied the
railroad stations, made the rafters
tremble with enthusiastic shouts of
"Vive Kruger" and "Vive les Boers."
The demonstration was rill the more

ilplficant because it shows that the
acclamations at Marseilles were not
cerely an explosion of exuberance on

the part of the warm-hearted and exrlfiili'f*nnnnlnrn nf n ennnv Allmn V»nf

sentiments shared with even greater
Intensity by the usually less demonstrativennd colder blooded Inhabitantsof the northern provinces.

Enthusiasm Increased.
The warmth of the enthusiasm Increased,instead of decreasing, as

might have reasonably have been expectedfrom the difference In character
o! the inhabitants of the provinces
through which Mr. Kruger passed, but
cue of the most important phases of
the demonstration was the turn it took
in an anti-British direction.
The few criminally foolish Englishmen,whose ill-timed levity at the Hoteldu Louvre in Marseilles exasperated

the people in the streets there, never
dreamed of the Serious consequences of
ileir act. They sowed the wind and
to-day the English people are reaping
the whirlwind. The news of the sup-,
pesed insult Jo .Mr. Krugerieems to
him'spread "across France and at all
ilaUons, but especially at Lyons and

1 Dijon, shouts for the Boers were mingledloud cries of "Down with the
English!" Indeed at Lyons the deir.unciatlons of the English drowned
the ."housing for the Boers. This Is a
U.-IU.U.IIK R-uiun: tviiiun in uuivciaiii^
discussed. Fears are expressed that
to-morrow's reception In Paris may assumea character calculated to arouse
the feeling of Great Britain againstFrance to such an extent as to result in
unpleasant relations between the two
countries.

Oom Paul's Spirits Raised.
The warmth of enthusiasm reached In

Marseilles yesterday probably raised
the spirits of Mr. ICruger and his advisersto a high pitch. The faces ot
Dr. Leyds. Mr. Fischer and others.
*h!ch on the eve of the arrival of Mr.
Kroger, revealed the anxiety they felt
ftwrdlng his rpooptlon. were to-daylighted up with happiness and coptldfnee.Evidently hope had revived In
oil that his mission to Europe would be
crowned with success.Mr. Fischor spoke to Mr. Kruger todayregarding the visit of the Boer envoysto th.? United States and told him
ot the welcome they had received therefrom the American people. He expressedhimself grateful to know that ho
many Americans had displayed sympathywith the cause of the Transvaal,adding that he was not at all surprisedto learn this, as ho had expectedall along that the freedom lovingcitizens of tht; American republic would,stand by the; Boers In the struggle todefend the liberty which they had previouslywon for themselves.

Dre3sed in Familiar Attire.
To-day Mr. Kruger was dressed in familiarattire, wearing the rosette of

the Legion of Honor in a button-hole
of his overcoat. As soon an the trainJe".Marseilles amid deafening salvos holook a scat In the saloon, In an armchairnml/l l.r_ «- ---»

in uh iiuh, wncre nc »uilor thr most of the time silent. listening'i the converBatlon frojnrc nn aroundfclm and puffing Mr bip-bowled pipe.At Tarascon. delegates awaiting thetola's arrival on the platform, pre«nterjaddresses nnd bouquets. Heliin appearance at the windownfl bowed In response to the cheering."Imllnr scenes took place at AvignonN Valence, where the platform, In«th ca«M. was black with people.Durlnt: the run through the rural
the train passed groups ofP^fefuntvy who waved handkerchief#;aM hats and cheered.

most remarkable demonstration^'°n? the route occurred at Lyons stn'jl0n-Ax the train slowed down, on enjoinx the town, the windows and roofsnnujTp within view were tuien to bewcupl?d by people. When It stopped Inwide lofty station, every Inch wascoyerc-d |,y n concourse c»f thouHnndsi»no «rnt lir) lxl|Ki,ty shouts of "Longlive Kmqcr!" and "Down with thefcnfjUah!"
Plaudits for the Boers. '

Again and ngiiln the rafters resoundwiththe plaudits for tho Boers nnd
® antI*KnftIlBh crlfK. It wnB n mwn.

ornbim sccno. The people swarmed onroof* and HtfpH of tho train* And('lumbered on the locomotives.witKJdc the station ntood a ntlll ^renter"Hnhly uwaltlnic to wltneBH tho prewntntlonof the nddrrjin of tho munlcl*'1'('Mcorr In the nnuarc In front of thewpot,
A> the train panftc.d over the Rhone,Winner* could nee thounanflnnarHMj uIohr the rlvenddo and on the"wppMlon bridge higher up the river.t,A noioworthy featuro of.the crowd ut1, ^y>r)f« hl itlon wa» the presence of aJumj: r of French offlcors In uniform,

,. i'dnod a;* heartily In tho chcotlng1'» >>* promt.
i

1 '' Hoer statesman nnd his friends'(-' elated, .but he had not «eon themor* elaborate enthusiasm that wan
fi'vf

awaiting their arrival at Dijon, which
they reached at 5:15 p. ,m. The munlcljpallty had taken the matter Into .Its
own hands, not leaving the reception to
private committees, as at Marseilles,and the result was u. demonstration
sueh na was never before witnessed
within the memory of the oldest inhabitant!!.The route from the station to
the Hotel Cloche, where Mr. Kruger
was to pass the night, was Illuminated
with a double row of lanterns and the
street was decorated with bunting, in
which the Boer colors were prominentlydisplayed. Cafes arid houses along
the route and the hotel Itself, were
brilliantly lighted.

Boer and French Hags.
Mr. Kruger's apartment, which la on

the first story and has a balcony,
draped with Boer and French flags,
overlooks the square and the spectacle
from the balcony was such a one as
Mr. Kruger had never witnessed be-
fore. Below him was an qcean of faccs,
illuminated by a dazzling electric,
search-light. Enthusiasm "was at
white heat. An unceasing roar of
cheering arose from the throats of the
multitude, which numbered many thousands.A veritable forest of hats,
canes, hands and handkerchiefs was
agitated "until Mr. Kruger came to the
front of the balcony and acknowledged
repeatedly the hurricane of plaudits. He
uttered a few words of thanks, which
were Interpreted and shouted down to
tho people.
Mr, Kruger then retired from the

fcalcony and received the mayor, the
members of the city council and variousdelegations, presenting 'addressesand bouquets. The city council had
made great preparations to entertain
him and offered punch in his honor In
the biggest hall in the town. He excusedhimself from attending the function,
but E>r. Leyds and the Boer delegates
represented him.
The crowd in the streets was decidedlyhostile to England, raising anti-Britlshcries. A procession of students paraded,chanting monotonously denunciationsof everything English. The enthusiasmlasted until a late hour.
To-morrow morning at G:23 Mr. Krugerwill start for Paris. Dr. Leyds

says he has been Informed that M.
Crozler will greet Mr. Kruger at the
Gare de Lyon. Paris, In the name of
President Loubet.

MILITARY BILL CONSIDERED.
Chairman Hull Calls a Meeting of
tho Committee on Military Affairs
to Most on Next Tuesday.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23..Chairman

Hull, of the House committee on mlliitary affairs, to-day called a» meeting
of the committee for next Tuesday.' He
hopes that a quorum will be presenf,
and that the committee can 50 to work
immediately upon the outlines of a new
army bill.
"It will be In the direction of economyto pass the army bill without delay,"said Mr. Hull to-day. "The army

now In the Philippines will have to be
brought home in the summer, that is,
those of the men who do not care to
re-enlist. The transports which go out
for them should depart laden with the
troops who are to replace them, else
the ships will make one. voyage empty.
Mr. Hull was In' conference to-day

with the President and1 with officials of
the "War Department upon the characterof legislation desired by the administration.He said the President will
communicate to Congress very fully
his recommendations about the army,
and he did not assume to speak the
President's mind in advancc.
Want 3STo Make-Shift Legislation.
He thought, however, that the administrationwould not be contcnt with

any make-shift legislation, no prop-
osiuon to continue me present law ior
two years more. His Impression was
that the President wanted authority
to raise* a regular army sufficient for
the needs of the country, 100,000 men if
necessary, the number to be reduced
when there was no longer need for
them.
Mr. Hull said the Taft commission

had represented that lf>,000 Filipinos
could be 'enlisted lmemdlately In the
army in the Philippines, and that they
would make good soldiers under Americanofficers. There was no fear of a

repetition of Great Britain's experlenco
with the sepoys, for the Filipinos, Mr.
Hull said, have no national feeling like
the natives of Irtdia. Moreover, added
Mr. Hull, the experiment of enlisting
native troops has proven successful,
and there are no more loyal nor efficientsoldiers than the natives enlistedin the British army in India.

DEATH OF O. A. THAYER.

One of the Most Prominent Citlzons
of the Kanawha Valley Found bead
in Bed.

Hpcelal Dispatch to the Intelllgenccr.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Nov. 23..

Otis A. Thayer, aged 65, the senior
member of the South Side Foundry and
Machine Company of this city, was discovereddead In bed this morning at his
home, death being due to organic heart
trouble. Deceased was one of the most
prominent citizens of Charleston, and
the Kanawha valley, being largely In-
terested In coal operations on New
.River. The funeral will occur on Sunday.

ODD FELLOWS ADJOURN.

Will Efltabllah a Home for UnfortunateMerabors of the Lodge.
Special DfxDntch to tlia IntHllgencer.
PARKERSBURG, W. Yiu. Nov. 23..

The Grand lodge of Odd Fellows adJoumciJat 3 o'clock this afternoon.
About the irfost Important buslnemi
transacted this afternoon was the pwsageof a resolution CRtabllahlng a home
for unfortunate Odd Fellows. The followingofficers were elected:
Grand yinntcr,JuTtn V, Timma, Parkcrffburg;deputy fcrand master, Charles

M. Roach, Grafton; grand warden, Q.
A. Vincent, Fairmont; grand secretary,
G. A. Bllllngi'lca. Fairmont; grand
treasurer, Henry Seamon, Moundavllle:
ropresentatlvo to sovereign grand
lodgo, W. R. Cummlngs; pant grand
master, .Eaat Rank.

Want a Lower Rato of Interost.
Spoclnl Dlwpatch to tho InMllgpncet.
MARTINSRURG, W. Va., Nov. 23..

The city council at a fipevlnl meeting
ln*t night appropriate $2,225 for the
purchase of new machinery for the? city
water workit. The council aluo decided
to a*k the legislature t6 pafw a bill authorisingtho corporation of Martlnxburgto refund Ma borrowed Indebtednen.nat a lower rate of Intercut and to
Ijwur now bonds for the purpono of
making needed corporation Improvements.

ECHOES FROM
RECENT DEFEAT
OF DEMOCRACY.

^Republicans of National Capital
From States of West Virginia, Kentuckyand Maryland Jollify.

BOTH SEXES WERE PRESENT.

Letters and Telegrams From Leaders
in the State.Speeches FromCelebrities.-TJiiiquo Greetings.

Special Dispatch to the Intclllgcnccr.
WASHNIOTON, Nov.' 23..Nearly

1,000 enthusiastic Republicans of both
sexes assembled to-night In National
RUles Armory In thin city, to celebrate
their party's triumph at the polls November6th. The meeting was held underthe auspices of the Republican Associationof West Virginia, Maryland
and Kentucky, respectively, but there
were present representatives from
every other state organization of*the
party in the city, and a large number
came over from Baltimore.
Hon. Thomas W. Cridler, o." West

Virginia, usslstant secretary of state,
presided, and the committee of arrangementsincluded Mr. J. W. Bcgrange,
Chairman and Mr. Warner Stutter, both
of West Virginia. It waa expected
that several prominent West Virginians,including Senator Elklns and Hon.
J. H. Gair.es would attend and make
speches, but they were detained elsewhere.There was a long list of vice
presidents, representative of the three
auiiL's iuuui.'u.

Hearty Greetings Sent Out.
The proceedings were opened by the

reading of letters and telegrams of regretsfrom Invited guests, including
Governor Atkinson and Governor-elect
White, and Congressman Dayton. This
wus followed by the adoption of the following:
"The Republicans of three states,

Maryland, Kentucky and West Virginia
once Included in the C3tate mortgaged
to the Democratic party as the heritage"
of unhappy war, send gratings to the
matchless examples of Republicans,
McKlnley and Roosevelt with the assurancethat the Republican "solid
south," has Its nucleus In the states
here represented. Freed from environmentsof passion and prejudice, these
three states will never more contribute
to a Democratic majority In the elac-toralcollege. Two .of the three recordedIn November last an cmphatlc verdictin favor of progress, liberty, freedomof speech and the American flag;
the other where a free ballot and a fair
count were Irnnoj-slbln. and where the
excrelat! of the elective franchise was
controlled by party and beard has but
to make one more effort, under concessionswrung from an unwilling despotIIsm to win a lasting success in the
struggle for a government 'of the peopleby the people.'

headers Lauded.
"To the admirable leadership in each

of the states forming this', alliance, Deboeand Terkts In the vaji of Intrepid
Kentuckians, Elkins and Scott and their
superb assistants In the West Virginia
hills, and McCommas, of Maryland,
with an able and eloquent phalanx invincible,this asemblagc pays tribute.
We promise them in future contests
the undivided support yielded them in
the recent eonlllet in the confident be-
uei mat uiiuer meir mrectiou me perpetuityof Republican in?titutJon3 is ussuredand that they and their colleagues
in Congress and the President at the
head of the nation, and in control of the
party, to which we pay allegiance will
see to it that neither by free trade nor
free silver, nor by the Isms and spasms
of any combination shall the wlpgs of
the American eagle bo clipped.
"And to this we pledge our orioles,

our blue grass and our mineral hills."
The Speakers.

Ringing speches, In which the three
states came In for a due share of attention,were made by Colonel S. R. Strutton,of Pennsylvania; Mr. J. W. Lungley,of Kentucky; Hon. Charles 13ur|dett Hart, of West Virginia; Hon. F. R.
Schrlm, representative-elect from Marylandto Congress; Col. J. Frank SupIpice, of Baltimore; Mrs. L. W. Walters,
of Kentucky; Col. Irvln Dungan, forIroorly a Democratic representative in
Congress from Ohio, and Hon. W. C.
Amus, 01 coiorauo.
Tho exultation of victory ran through

all the speeches, and there were many
eloquent tributes to President McIClnley,and Vice President-elect lloosevult.
The Kentucky orators said they came
to mingle their sorroxv with the joy of
their associate organIzatlons, but prc(dieted that In four yearn they would
place their plate In a front scat at tho
feast of rejoicing over the vlctbry of
11)04.
Among tho Went Virginians present

and on the utncj wore Colonel Gordon
13. Gibbons, of Purkershurg, and Colonel
Gould of Tucker county.

Now Railroad to Be Constructed,
apodal Dlfipatch to the Intclllucncer.
MARTINSmmG. "\V. Va., Nov. 23..

Tho Uexncmer Llinu Stone Company will
thin month be«ln the construction of a
railroad from the main lino of tho Baltimore& Ohio to tho now quarry Holds
to be opened thin winter.

Worried Over Typhoid Epidemic.
Bpcrlal Dlapntch to tho Intelllcencer.
MAUTINfliUma, \Y. Va., Nov. 23..

Tl»o city has do8lK»nted a »pod:\l com*
mlttce to net In conjunction with the
Btato Board of Health In aBcurtnlhlnfj
tho epidemic of typhoid fever now prev|alcnt In tho city.

MIDNIGHT BRIEFS.
Arbuckle Brothers liavo reduced tho

price of coffee one cent a pound.
The population of-the state of South

Carolina, as announced, Jsl,3iO,31G, a3
against 1,151,149 in 1890.
The English treasury has given notice

of the Issue of £3,000,000 three per cent
exchequer bonds, repayable in 1903.
The United States battlenhlp 'Kentucky,which arrived at Naples Friday,

November 23, saJls to-day for Smyrna,
The betrothal of Prince Louis Napoleonto Helen, daughter of the Grand

Duke Vladimir, is offlclfiily announced
in ou r-cierauurs.

Cheater B. Lawrence, Jr.. a member
of the Consolidated Stock Exchange of
New York, made an assignment Fridayto George H. Holburton.
The Venezuelan consul In Porto Rico

has received a cqble despatch from
Caracas saying that the rebels have
seized the principal seaport of Colombia.

It was announced Friday that at a
meeting of the board of directors of the
Halt Imore & Ohio Railroad Company
William Soloman was re-elected chairmanof the board and Juhn 1C. Cowen
president.
Mr. Richard Croker looked somewhat

Indisposed when the Cunnrd lino
steamer Lucanta arrived at Qucenston
Friday afternoon. He said to a| representativeof the Associated PreFs that
he was not In the best ofhealth.
A band of Tugerl pirates In Dutch

New Guinea raided the natlv.es In the
British possession there, killing fifteen
of the natives. The police attacked
the Tugerls, thirty of whom were killed
In the conflict.
The comptroller of the currency has

beer, infqrmed by National Examiner
Tucker, temporary receiver of the GermanNational Bank of Newport, Ky.,
that an effort Is being made by the directorsand stockholders of the bank to
restore tho bank to solvency.
The Frcnch government has decided

that as England has not notified the
powers of the annexation of the Transvaal,ICruger will be received at the
Elysee, If he desires, as a foreign sovereigntraveling lncognltio.
Dorotlon Karragdag, an Insurgent

lieutenant colonel, and Manuel Lazars,
who. It is said, was Gen. Torres' quartermaster,have been arrested in Bulacanprovince. Karragdag had previouslybeen arrested and paroled.
Hundreds of Indians on the Mesa

urancie reservation in imuorma mi:

reported to be on the verge of starvationbecause of the failbre of their
supplies of Manzanita berries and
acorns, due to a drouth ^ast June.
United States Consul \VHdman, says

a dispatch from Hong Kong has Infor
matlon that recent correspondence betweenthe junta and the Insurrectionists
is to the olTect that Agulnaldo is still
alive, but ho Is said to be Buffering from
a gun rhot wound in his stomach.
The Duke of Manchester, who sails

for the United States to-day, appeared
before the Registrar In bankruptcy In
Lor>don Friday. Thc-Tccelver told the
court that the case mutft be'adjourned
as the accounts were not yet flled, althoughfully prepared.
Th«» Ontario agricultural department

Is warning millers and tho?e who have
stores of flour and meal to bo on the
look out for a destructive Insect know
ns the Mediterranean Hour moth. The
larvae has the apeparanee of a caterpillar.The agrlcutural department
thought it hud the pest exterminated

The cabinet meeting Friday was unimportant.The President's nwpsagc is
almost complete :uid there was some
discussion of the various recommendationsit contains. Secretary Hay reportsthat the Chinese situation was
progressing favorably, but beyond this
bare ndipission the Chinese matter receivedno attention.
Field Marshal Count von Waldersec

cables that Colonel Yorek's column
reached Ilsuonghlva. November 17. The
weak garrison immediately surrendered.The column commanded by Colonct
Muclenfals, the dispatch adds, is proceedingto Aukiachwan. The health ot
the troops Is good.
Harry Winfred and George \V. Pickett.members of the Williams and Walkertheatrical company, at present

playing In Pittsburgh, were taken to
the municipal hospital last night, sufferingfrom smallpox. When the health
officials discovered the contagion In the
company, they at once went to the theatreand vaccinated the entire troupe of
forty actors.
The British steamer Parbadlan,

tvhi/»h }i i u T..trolr.,

Colon, reports that severe lighting occurredon Monday and TuesdHy at
Culebrn. The government forces attacker!the rebels, who occupied a good
position, with the result that the losses
of the former ivere heavy.
The Wooleon Spice Company, of New

York, has made n reduction of one cent
per pound in rousted eottee. This was
followed by a reduction by the Arbucklcsof fifteen points In refined
sugar. The1 National Sugar Refining
Company followed the Arbuekles cut.
The American Sugar Refining Companyhas not yet acted, but Is expectedto make a reduction of fifteen points.
W. H. Lawrence, president of the NationalCarbon Company, better known

as the Carbon Trust, died early Friday
at his home In Dover, Ohio. In July
last Mr. Lawrence met with an accident,receiving Injuries that necessitatedthe amputation of Ms arm. He
failed to rally from the shock, and
complications set In which Anally
caused his death. Deceased was sixty
years of age.
Tho third assistant pofHinaster generalhas Issued an order directing tluit

as Hawaii is now a territory of tho
United States, with the domostlc registrationsv«t»»m In full nnerntlnn thorn
all postmaster's making up registered
mails must address them not only with
thu postottlcc name, but with that of
the .Inland on which tho office is located,and the name of Hawaii.
Tho state department Frldny Issued

a warrant for the surrender to the Gormanauthorities of .lolvann Bauer, now
held under arrest at New York, chargedwith murdering his father at Munehmunstcr,Bavaria. The allegations In
the rase show that (he father, a <1IskIpatedold locksmith, having signified a
purpose to marry again, thus cuttingoff the children's inheritance, the son,advising with bis sinter, decided to
make away with his father.
Joseph Leshor, who recently made

and issued 100 silver souvenirs which
lie called "Referendum dollars," nayshe has assurances from the United
States district attorney of Colorado
that his coinage scheme Ih not lllnpntand he has ordered a new die, fromwhich 10,000 souvenirs will bo struck offImmediately, The iillver will cost him50,&00 and tho making $1,500. lie will
soil tho coins-for $12,GOO and redeem
them on demand for the aatno amount.

THE COMPLETE
RETURNS FOR
WEST VIRGINIA.

"McKinley's Majority 13 Larger Even
Thau Hacl Been Predicted by

the Republicans.

HAS 21,039 MORE THAN BRYAN.

"White's Majority is 18,5? 7 . Total
Vote Far Exceeds That of Past

Elections.

OVER 220,000 VOTES ARE CAST

21,000 in Excess of 189G . Gaines
TTnn T T.Tn inrif
uua xiu*£C.>I< IUI

Congress.

PRESIDENT.
IflcKinloy, (R.) . .119,700
Bryan (D.) L. 98,067

McKinloy's plurality 21,039
GOVERNOR.

White(R 118,660
Holt(D) 100,103

White's plurality 18,557
FIRST DISTRICT.

Dovener (R.) 27,767
Haymond, (D.) 22,733
Dovener's plurality....... 5,034

SECOND DISTRICT^.
Dayton (II.) 27,677
Davis (D.) ;... 25,305

Dayton's plurality....... 2,372
THIRD DISTRICT.

Gaine3 (R.) 34,140
Johnston (D.) 27,618
Gaines' plurality 6,572

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Hughes (R.) 28,446
Collins (D) ;... 24,720

Hughes' plurality.... J... 3,726
The Intelligencer has secured the

complete and official returns as canvassedby the several county courts, In
all of the flfty-five counties oC West
Virginia with but two exceptions, and
the compilation of the figures is presentedto Intelligencer readers this
morning. The plurallt/ or President
McKJnley, 21,039, is considerably In excessof the brightest expectations of the
Republican leaders, and IOjGOO more

than the majority McKlnley got in this
state f6ur years ago.
Governor White ran behind McKlriIcy,but that was to be expected in any

event, and besides it has just come to

light thnt shortly before the election
Mr. White gave out the word that his
friends might trade him off In close
counties for votes for the legislature if
considered advisable. This was a very
generous and unselfish act upon the
part of Mr. White, and shows Just how
good a party man he is. .As things
turned out, however, no trading was

needed at any point along the line, with
the exception of Moriroe county, where
Mr. Via went in on a slim margin,
probably through the generalship
shown by Mr. White.

It was thought that Captain Dovener'smajority of 5,034 in the First congressionaldistrict would be the bannermajority of the four districts, but
the majority of Mr. Gaines, In the
Third district, is by a large margin the
largest of the four, being 6,572 over
Congressman Johnston. When four
banner Republican counties like McDowell,Kanawha, Fayette and Upshurare aligned into the same congressionaldistrict something is sure to happen.tothe unfortunate Democrat who
runs for Congress. Congressman Daytori'splurality in the Second district is
C.C72, and Mr. Hughes* Jn the "Shoe
String/" or Fourth district, is 3.72G.
In the senatorial districts, the majorityof Mr. Davis, in the Eleventh district,as usual, Is the largest, being 4,567

this time. Warmer's majority In the
Third district Is.the second largest, and
George's, In the First district, comes
next. Of the thirteen senatorial disstricts,the Republican^ carry eleven
and the Democrats two.

PRESIDENT.
The returns for President, are. ns follows,but some of the counties did not

report the votes cost for the Prohibition,Social Democratic and Peoplo's
party candidates: '

£ a G ci ?
~

| g I t | -I2. * -*1 m " "

§ o | r %
Counties. " '

o S*i ^ :y : o ~ 2r a Mt o :
! ! H\? \
: j llll i !

liorcKciey 2,r»oc 2,2ss g »1SHarbour 1.840 1,5711 .« :<nBoonci 710 89S ]«$Braxton i,S3l 2.1^ is... j,;IJrooke l.voi 717 ... 3 24 'S4Cftboll 3,(*G 3,251 3... r.!t 415Calhoun..- <HG 1.2ns 13... 0 3,H'Clay ihm; tu*. 4 ... 7 vViDoddrUlgo .... 2.8:1:1 1,311' 3 33 071layette r». 107 3,337 4 7 70 21*1Gilmer 1,117 1,410 II W{Grant.. I.H.V. 3T»tl S mGreenbrier .... i.Sfc) .2,-iw 5... is mHnmn»hlro .... MU 2,ojr. 18 1 s 1 r.tVjHardy. r,i»c i.l-,3 4Hancock m r.r.4 M 2yiHarrison J,9f7 2,<w7 Is n 7:> 1240Jaoknon 2.W10 2.11*1 C n 31 CMJefferson 1.2»i7 -2,707 .1 ai 1,500Kanawha 7.217 4.736 1 63 ... 3,511Lincoln 1,712 1.4S7 ...Logan 423 os;i|;
*' £ !,L-vvh 1,073: mMinno KK I,.im f.i»Marion « .... 4,3>J 3, ill 2 Ills 7.1(1Mnrnhttll 3,7lM 3.131 15 3/1 isw i.fijtfMu-ton 3,li;j 2.4CJ l f. jo '700Mercer 2,700 2.111 u 20Mineral 1,1150 1.210... 1 j» U',Monongalia ... 2,'.iv.. i.r.7C,... 4 M 1 jijtMonroo i,wv«j l.ftjj is W.

McDowell 3,701 1.21S ... *i 1ft *rn
Mowui 1,091 f.s'j... ... & : rJr,NIcIioIhh I.or.i 1,254 H3 anilliVMM 3 mil 105 1'Potldli'lon .... 8701 1.1211 '-ai

(Contlnuod on Fifth Pngo.)

BUSINESS RECOVERING
Both in Activity and Tone.ManufacturedGoods Rising*.Kild Weather
Hurts Wool Sales.'Hides Going tip
.General Advance in All Lines.
NEW YORK. Nov. 23.-11. Q. Dun &

Company's Weekly Hoview of Trado
tn-fr.orrow will say:
With reasonable promptness business

In rccoverlns In both activity and tone,
und fortunately without the yharp rise
In general prices which was seen In the
spring, and which was followed by a

sudden and 3erlous transition to a nutyralrange. Manufactured goods are

rising In response to a better demand
from distributing sources, helped at
the end of th6 week by the more sensDnableweather. Business is not yet
nuau it rtna Ull 1111: IU|» 111 LUC WUVU

industrial prosperity, but the working
force in [ant increasing. The ordinary
measures of business reilect increasing
operations at all points, but the textilemarkets arc at the point of least
response to the improved undertone of
trade, liccital of conditions in the iron
ar.d steel market has becomo a monotonousrepetition. Each week there.is
the same record of activity so generally
distributed that everything from the
raw material to the finished product
enjoys a share. There is also the same
freedom from speculative accumulation
In anticipation of fancy prlce.Tthat has
been for weeks the moat encouraging
feature. Railroad companies compete
fcr rolling stock. Export orders in
some lines are filled with difficulty, owingto the unusual domestic demand for
all forms of Iron and steel porducts,
but in no quarter is there any unreasonableinflation of prices such as was
seen during the meteoric ascent last
year. In a few* descriptions prices on
export orders are shaded to hold business.
Two factors militate strongly against

activity and strength in wool and woolens.Mild weather has been the chief
adverse influence, reducing snips far
below a'normal volume In this vicinity,
while liqu)dation of embarrassed concernsthreatens to throw n considerable
quantity on the nharket at forced sales.
In the light of these disquieting features,it Is not* surprising that sales of
wool at tho three chief eastern markets
declined to »,!fo'],331 pounds, against S.3r>2,000pounds In the week preceding
and 19.S70.r,92 pounds a year ago.

Hides Continually Rising.
Hides continue to rise, regardless of

the largest arrivals of cattle at Chicago
In many years. Leather has ceased to
follow the advancing hide market, and
most grades of boots and shoes are
at the prices prevailing two months
ago, except for a gain of 2^ In men's
satin shoes and split and kip boots.
Considering the advance of over 10 per
c«*nt. in hides In these two months, the
gain In the finished product Is Insignificant.but every attempt to secure

higher prices ends negotiations for sales
and it Is necessary to take orders at
old rates or close the shops.
Undaunted by recent reverses, speculatorsin cotton advanced the price

about $r.50 a bale In ten days. Receipts
have been of moderate volume, but the
size of the current crop cannot be approximatedby any ordinary system of
averages this year, owing to the ample
IUmis in Lilt* iiuuufl uk I'i.iiitcia |
tliem to hold back much of their crop.
Estimates have f-illen below ten millionbales because of the slow movement.anil this fact, together with last
month's record breaking value of exports,forms the present basis of prlecs.
High Price Affects Consumption.
October shipments are unlikely to be

equalled again, while sales of next September'soptions at nine cents do. not
take Into account plans fat* a largo IncreaseIn acreage next year. Consumptiondecreases on account of the high
price. Northern spinners have taken
150,000. bales less than last year to date,
while British exports of cotton cloths
In October we're'IS per cent, less than
In 1899, and of cotton goods 28 per cent,
smaller.
Failures for the week were 23R In

the United States, against 191 last year,
and 29 In Canada, against 22 last year.

STUART RELEASED
On Bail of $10,000.Baptist Minister
Will Have a Hearing Friday on the
Charge of Murder.
"WILICESBAIU?E, Pa., Nov. 22..Rev.

D. 13. Stuart, the Baptist minister
charged with having performed an

illegal operation on his wife, whose
death subsequently occurred.* was arraignedbefore Judge Woodward today.His counsel notified District AttorneyMartin that they would surrenerdthe ball and apply for :i writ of
habeas corpus, claiming that the prose-
cution could not produce sufficient evidenceto hold him. The district attorneyasked for time to collect evidence
against thu defendant, stating that it
would take some time before the chemistcould make a report in the case. The,
attorneys for tho defense strongly oh-
jeetcd to any further contlnunucc, hold-
lug that the commonwealth had ample
time to secure the evidence wanted.
Judge Woodward thought the time
should be Riven the chemist to make
his report and held the minister in $10,000ball for a further hearing next Friday.Ball was furnished and the accusedclergyman left Tor Wyoming,
Pa., accompanied by some friends.
Later it was discovered that E. A.

DeWolfe, who had qualified as Stuart's
bandsman could nut act, the reaj estate
being in his wife's name. Tho prisoner
was then given Into the custody of a

constable and It took them some time
before another bondsman could bo
found. John Eastman, of Parsons,
llnally consented to g<> on the honij and
the clergyman escaped going to Jail.

Favor Removal of Italian Troops.
HOME, Nov. i23..The radical newspapersare making a campaign Sir favor

of the withdrawal of the Italian troop*
from China, declaring that In tho rescue
i>f tho members of the foreign legations
:it Pekln, they accomplished their sole
task.

'-j ;

VAN WYCK WILL
NOT BE REMOVED
FROM HIS OFFICE.

Governor Eoosevelt Declines to TincMtElm for the Reason That Ho
Has Not Violated tho law.

OlMrc CIinCTiMTiii nr I nnwo
UtYCa oUttdl AIMIAL KEAdUNd

Why Ho Hofuses to Mspl&c* tho
Hayor.Korir.nl Remedy Must Be
An Appeal to the People.

»

ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 23..Governor
Roosevelt to-day pave out Mb decision
In the application for tho removal from
office of Mayor Robert A. Van VTyck, of
New York city. He declines to temovtj

the mayor on the grounds that while he
was undoubtedly a stockholder In the
American Ice Company there has been
no proof that he wilfully violated tho
law forbidding: a public ofllcor to be a

stockholder In a corporation, having
dealings 'with his municipality.
The governor's memorandum says:
"The brief presented by Mr. Hayes,

of counsel to the World, undated, but
received at this office on November 20,
contains no additional testimony or indicationwhere .additional testimony
can be obtained. The situation Is,
therefore, unchanged from what It was

on October 4, 1900, when the attorney
general wrote his letter to me.

Little to Add to Former Statement.
"There Is, therefore, as stated by tho

attorney general In his letter of November23rd, little to add to what was
LUniUWIL'U 111 1113 IIILICI Ui. UtlOWl'l 1,

and In the statement Issued by me on

Novcmbef 17 th.
"I concur in the attorney general'®

opinion. My judgment Is that the socaJledIce Trust Is not a corporation In
which the mayor of New York should
have stock. But uo proof has been offeredof any wilful violation of law on
the part of the mayor, such as would
Justify the drastic measure of removing
him from ofllce. The power of removal
from ofllce of elective officers should be
treated much, as we treat the power of
impeachment. It Is an extraordinary
and not an ordinary remedy.
"The moral remedy for bad governmentmust be an appeal to the people

and only in wholly exceptional cases is
it desirable to substitute for this appeal
to the people an appeal to the power of
removal or the power ofrlmpeachmenL
The case Is, therefore, dismissed."

No Unnecessary Delay.
In giving out his decision the governorsaid:
"There has not been an hour's unnecessarydelay on the part of the authorities.Fifty-flve days elapsed from Juno

2d, when the World first filed Its
charges in final form and forty-two
days elapsed from August 17th, when
these charges were served upon the
mayor until September 27th, when the
mayor filed his answer. The delay
since then has been solely due to the
fact that the World at that time dls1Minrirnrl (ha nnlincrl It fni'mnrlv

employed anil refused to go on with
the case, leaving It completely in tho
air for the time being..
"Although the matter tfC the trusts-13

not directly Involved In this decision, I
wish to point out that the existing law
of the state, even provided that under
It the attorney general's action against
the ice corporation should be successful,
is not adequate.

Strong Action Needed.
"In tny. iast; annual message to tha

legislature I recommended the adoption
of a system which would secure rea-».
sonable publicity of-such facts couceru-«
ing corporations as the public hns'a;
right to know, and reasonable restrictionof their powers. Events have
shown especially In view of what has
occurred in connection with tho ice
trust that stronger action than what I
'recommended should be taken. Not
only should such provisions concerning
corporations as above mentioned, bo
enacted Into law, but there should bo
lodged somewhere the power to prescribethe conditions undor which for-
eign and domestic corporations can do
business In this shut? and to dcprlvo
them of their charters If they at any
time violate these conditions."

Czar Not So Well.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 23..It woa

rumored hero this nftcrnoon that EmperorNicholas Is threatened with pectoralcomplications which. If they exist,
would materially diminish his chance*
of recovery. Inflammation of the lunns
is a common complication of typhoid
fever.';
PARIS, 3Cov. 23.."A diagnosis of the

czar's, malady," Hays* a dispatch from
St. Petersburg to the Slecle, "shows
he 1ms typhoidlc enteritis. His brain
Is affected nri0 his intellectual powers
are endangered."

Battleship Collides with Cruiser.
OIUVOl, i>UV. »,). tl IIIIU

anchorage to-day, the battleship AdmiralBnudln collided -with the crulsei;
D'EstaJng. They were disentangled by
a tup. The damage was alight.

Weather Forecast for To-Day.
For Ohio: Italn or snow Saturday. Sun*

day fair In western. ruin or Know In customportion: fresh horttierly- winds.
For Western Pennsylvania: Fair lii

northern portion: probably rain or snow
In southern portion " Saturday; and sun«
|day;.frouh northerly winds.-* »

For West Virginia: Kaln or snow S.attirOic>-and probably Sunday; Xresli northerlywinds.
Local Temperature.

Tito temperature yesterday, as observed
by C. Schnepf. druggist. cor"«r Mnrkej
and Fourteenth streets, was Uu fdllowfi:
7 a. tn Mj n p. m53
l> a. tn t* 7 P. ni U* W

12 m t3[ Nvcather lair.


